Uses

Clotrimazole preparations are used to treat fungus infections on the skin. This medicine is available both over-the-counter (OTC) and with your doctor's prescription...

Read more

Brand names include
Canesten, Clotrim Antifungal, Clotrimaderm, Cruex Prescription Strength, Desenex, Lotrimin, Lotrimin AF, Mycelex, Myclo-Derm, Neo-Zol

Other forms
Into the mouth, Vaginal

Drug classes
About this
Antifungal, Imidazole

Combinations including this drug
Betamethasone and Clotrimazole

Things you need to know

Approved drug uses
More information about a drug
Tips about using medicines

PubMed Health Blog...

Could Our Body Clocks Affect How Well Our Medicines Work?
Many drugs are aimed at body processes that vary during the day and night – like blood pressure and hormone...

read all...